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National random sample of 1~200 interviews 
conducted Dëcember lto.é, 1998 
V' Pan-Canadian re~~lts accu rate to within +1-1.8 percentage points 
,. at a œrfidenœ level.cl 95, per cent 

:;" V' Statistical ~rror. margins larger for regions and ether sub-groups 
. . . '. 

, Tracking data from. Rethinking Government study 
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"In plannilig)ts budget: for next year, which of the following do you 
think the Governrnent of Canada should put. the most ernphasis on?" 
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.. Hei!th IISllfS Tracking SUriey. Dmmber 1?9à 
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"Has the qlJa1itjàf health care 
over the: pa$( t'via year~ 

,QtJmproved" deteri~rated, or 
; stayed the same]" .. 

; • Deteiiàratêd"q~ariie kii,lniprpv~d 
.. ,,':': ;". : : '>:;~i!:d(~ .::l;: -, ;'.~:~[ i;l" "-~; -:<,,:: 

'~:it~~!~tf;~,~·"·· ";' ,. " 

"Which level of government is 
most responsible for the 

0) deterioration?" 

Q"I,;;:. 2Or", '.40% >,ep.y,/: BO"l~,· 100% 
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.: : ,ç', ,,:;'H6~~W;' ' HOlfORCIRCUlATiON 
Re!Hinking GOvemment & HéalthOnada çurvey 
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"Which' of the following aspects of health care is of 0\ greatest importance to you?" 

Costs ofhealth care 
system ta country 

,. , ,Health ot the_---.:, 
Canaclan population ~~::-::' 

Quality ofheahh •••••• 

W!· E~Qai~çê:=;~:::~ =====~~41% 
';::: c~r~:tdr ail Cari<ldians 45%53% 
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Hè.lth lssues Tr;j(king Suriley; Omm ber 1998 

100% 



• Federal 

"And which do you thinkthe federal/provincial 
government should place the highest priority on?" 

Quality of healtn 
.' care system 

li, ·Equal, access to health 
,'" care for ail Csnaoians 

. . . 

"> Health orthe 
., .Canadi~m popuaton 
.' .•. 2~~s ~f h~,~lttYê~r~ 

. system 10 country 
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Health Ilsue'S Tracliiog S'ufvey,December 1998 
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"Over the past few years, are 
individual citizens are paying an 
increasing or decreasing share 
of the total cost of health care 

in Canada!" 

[IF PAYING MORE:], "ls it a 
good. thing or a bad thlng]" 

Q~b 

, .. Pâyifi~'more ' 
.,' 0 Payit1rfthe samer 
: ~ P~yiilg, less. , . 
, ËlO,~H(; 

'1!ÎG,0?d thing 
, OBa:d thing , ' 
~DI<ïNFt ' 

He.lth 111U~s T Idçking lurvey; D1icerhber 199B 

Full question wording: 

As you rnay know, sorne of the cost of health care in Canada is paid for by 
governrnents, such as regular trips to the doctor while other costs are paid for by 
individual citizens or other private sources, such as physiotherapy bills and sorne 
drug costs. Would you say that over the past few years, individual citizens are 
paying an increasing or decreasing share of the total co st of health care in Canada? 
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, 20%,," " ,;.'<li . .' ':'~()~~:'Ii:i !;:,i' ~%:;::' 
.• Reinvesting the same amount over a lOnger periÔd àl lime:~ Substantiaheinvestment of funds nOW' '. ......,;... ..... ': iL: i'i ;:! ::,n:: .. <' . '1 :::;. ". ; · .' 

, " i ~ ; , . .. ;; : ~ : , ~ ; , . , : » 

. ", i. f:::'-:;; . . ."\0 

n=12oo . : ,,/ .Healm;llIu~s Tracking IUrI!y. Decémber 1.998 

"15 there a need for ... ?'" 

OVERALL 

Full question wording: 

As you may also know, the federal government and many provincial governments 
are talking about re investing money in the health care system. In your view, is 
there a need for a substantial reinvestment of funds in the system right now to fix 
pressing issues, or would it be better for governments to reinvest the same amount 
of money over a longer period of time to ensure stability of funding? 
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. "WhiCh statement is closest to your point of view?" 

~ 

, F~der~li!g~t~rn'merif 
'; : has ~or~taytborrty:t~) 

ask provinces to me'et!! .. 
,:,. riatibn~I:' priOciplêS!iL;':,', 

, ; , - ." ;" . '. _' -, - t ,. ~ ., ' . :' " _ '." , . 
. > and stanoards; .;: 

Federal government 
has no rightto ask 
provinces to meet 

. national principles and' 
standards 

Full question wording: 

Because the federal government has made large cuts to Medicare funding, it really 
has no right to ask the provinces to meet national principles and standards in the 
health care field. 

The federal government had a moral authority from the Canadian public to ask the 
provinces to meet national principles and standards for health care regardless of 
how much funding it contributes. 
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Bring in new initiatives to 
moderruzs system 

Iri6re~~e acçountabilitY 
, and intégration 

"Which would be most effective for the federal government. ~ 
to maintain a quality national.health care system?" 

. ~:. , 

Ensure Canadans have equal 
access regardless ofwhere they live 

Hestore funaing' 

n=1200 ' . Health iilllfslracking Survèy; Deœmber 1998 
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"Ta what extentdo Canadiàns 
have equal access ta: services 

like homecareë" 

"Ta what extent should the 
federal govërnment ensure 

equal access ta, these 
services?" 

7% 

• Little, extent 
o Moderate,'extent 
~Great~xtent 

Full question wording: 

Many elements of the health care system, like home care and community services, 
are moving outside of the traditional foeus on hospitals and doctors' offices. To 
what extent do you think Canadians have equal access to services like home care 
regardless of where they live or how much money they have? 

1 \) And to what extent do you think the federal government should ensure equal access 
\_ to these services for ail Canadians? 
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